Current Committee Membership

**ROTC Oversight Committee**

The ROTC Oversight Committee monitors the partnership between the campus ROTC programs and MIT, working closely with the senior MIT administrator responsible for ROTC. The committee responds to issues as they arise and makes recommendations for changes in policy and operational matters where appropriate.

Prof. Michael B. Yaffe, Chair  (June 30, 2018)
   *Biology*

Prof. Ronald G. Ballinger  (June 30, 2019)
   *Nuclear Science and Engineering*

Prof. Steven R. H. Barrett  (June 30, 2019)
   *Aeronautics and Astronautics*

Prof. Roger D. Petersen  (June 30, 2018)
   *Political Science*

Prof. Michael S. Strano  (June 30, 2019)
   *Chemical Engineering*

Mr. Nikko James, Student ’18  (June 30, 2018)

Mr. Steven Holcomb, Student G  (December 31, 2017)

Mr. Pat O’Shea, Guest  (December 31, 2017)

Lt. Col. Peter Godfrin *
   *Military Science*

Mr. James E. Horten *  (June 30, 2019)
   *Naval Science*

Mr. Leo McGonagle *
   *Gordon Engineering Leadership Program*

Ms. Sheryl A. E. Ott *  (June 15, 2019)
   *Aerospace Studies*

Mr. Mark Waters *
   *Student Financial Services*

Ms. Elizabeth Cogliano Young *
   *Undergraduate Advising and Academic Prog*

Ms. Lisa Stagnone, Staff to Committee
   *Gordon Engineering Leadership Program*

---

**NOTE:** Date in parentheses indicates term expiration.

**LEGEND:**

*    Ex Officio Voting
^    Non-MIT Member
#    Ex Officio Non-Voting
L    On Leave
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